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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1905
. n, i iike's ! ^weenev Djq 36ârd editor of Rccrwtion^ odist Sabbath school are preparing for Gening. Mrs.* Wing's | q. H. time, editor of Field and Stream;

their annual Christmas service and tree, volce is very sympathetic and her singing Emerson Hough, Chicago; Fred Deland, 
to be held in the church eome evening next was greatly ^^^^^n^^’rendered Washington; W. H. Taylor, editor Rod 
week. The service promises to be most '“h^r> the aolo being effectively taken and uun> in Canada.
entertaining, while Santa Claus has the by Mr. Jack Ni col. The congregation is to Thig €venmg fche members of the associa-
reputation of always doing his part well, b# ^fs\“>^pr°fn 80 üon and a number of local sportsmen had

Mr. P. G. Hanson paid a visit to »t- Ml8sB Susle Keoughan is home from St. a pleasant gathering in Oddfellows Hall.
.Irvhn lately. John, where she is a student ata.Kerr f. "Hfv a<- ty,p residence of Joseph Desaulniera

Mr. S. C. Everett went to St. John last n^^College, to^spend ighan. yesterday Rev. Willard Macdonald per-
week. . Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Snowball have re- [ornied the ceremony uniting in marriage

Mrs. John Simpson has been visiting m turned from a ^ort visit to St.^John^ Q N Calhoun and Miss Annie Mac-
Calais and while there was the guest tendlDg the Ladies’ College, Ottawa, aro Lellan, both of Bloomfield Ridge.
Mrs. James L. Thompson. home on their vacation. - At the Marne yesterday, Rev. Willard

Mr. Arthur Gove, who held a clerkship , “JEé£ Macdonald united in marriage Alexander
in the Bank of Nova Scotia, S . S p > §iss Lillian Snowball is expected home pa]mer an(j Misg Laura Boies, of Bloem-
has resigned. _ from Lake Seranac (N. Y.), this week. ,

Mr*. Will Burton ha* returned from a ^Mn and^hy daughter. Misa L . ^ occurred this morning at
delightful vis lit to friends in St. Jol™\ Miss Libbie Willis on, of Bay du Vin, is g 45 0f Mrs. James Garten, who

Edward Lank, of Campobello, vjSit|ng Mrs. John Sinclair. , , i :n }or .,von«.,,, * j i ,*q,w Mice a en es Wilson and Messrs. Murray has bean ill ior «îooucwas m St. Andrews 1 y. , , her ' Twecdie ^toy Loggie, and William Me- gumption. Deceased, who
Mr*. K. A. Stewart is confined to Naughto’n, who are attending the Vr.N;h?[“ \[:KS Maa-y O’Brien, had a wide circle of

1-1 and « euffer.ng severei^from the - , are expected home Friday to, spend thetr ^ demise ls deeply re-
fecte Of a M aushuned rm Saturday last, vacatiem^ Qf Black Rlver, spent today tted.

Mrs. Davidson Grimmer, with Chatham friends. • Pp'tdps her husband deceased is surviv-visiting Mrs. Frederick W. Grimmer, St. Miaa Edythe and Peggy Crumble will be Besides her nueuana, a
hpn for a short ri-mp has returned home tonight from Edgehill (Windsor), to ed by a family of nine, one son, Artnur 

Stephen, ior spend Christmas. Carten, who arrived home last evening
°Mr. D. C. aarke, of St. John, ie in town. ; xJîer ”f mTsouU-A! "hn’a church, Sun- from Fairville, where he “ °£
I)r. J F, WorreU is home again from a dayaven.ng._to mûrie ^oaed ^ pnohe ^mol and -ght^daughters

brief visit in St. ohn. . 1 pect to go to Moncton on Saturday to spend Marion, ->eiue, n.c y >
Today finishes the examinations m the | Christmas with relative*. I ranees, Mabel and liane.

y and both teacher* and Miss Gerrard, of Campbellton, was in town H H Gunter, J. H. Richard* and
t0Mlss °Bli^2iettilïKni™ht Is expected home David Sansom, of Boiestown; J. G. Run-
from Campbellton tonight on a visit of two dje, ^ 0f Chatham, and D. Richards, of
WMiksl' Beatrice Burrtll, of Three Rivers Campbellton arrived by I C. R today
(Que.), is visiting relatives in Mtllerton. j and are at the Barker House. They are 

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Stead will* go to St. ! , ^o attend a meeting of the William
J MÎS S^r^yBïmTwe«htoStMm*rtoa to- Richards Company. The member, of the
day, where she will visit Commodore and company state that the transfer of their
MMSissJ-BtileMHu^ison wil. leave Christmas Miramichi Lumber Company of Bingor
night on a visit to friends in Toronto. will not be made at this meeting, but is

St. Stephen, Dec. 20—Society ha* been Chatham, Dec. 21—W. J. Loggie, of Cal- tQ ta^e place at the end of the year, 
very quiet thi* week, everybody is so in- i gary, Alberta, arrived home today on a Qity Clerk McCready this morning 
tent upon making and purchasing Christ- visit to his parents, after an absence of wjre(^ j. B. McManus, Limited, of Mom-
ma* gift* that even the favorite game of | nearly two years in the weet. ramcook that their tender for sewerage
“bridge” has been quite neglected. [ George Ryan, who wae stricken with |)ad been accepted. The contract must be

Mr*. C. F. Beard, with her young eon, a severe attack of sciatica while down 18igned withm ten days otherwise the com- 
Amheret, and her aunt, Mice Wateom, are river, has been brought to hi* home butjpany will forfeit a deposit of $2500. With 
going to St John on Saturday to spend j* in a very critical condition. ! the exception of a few chronic kickers
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. F. The fishermen have lately been catching cltizenji are delighted with the businera- 
C Caverhill Jones about twenty barrels of tomcods a day, Gkc way in which the city council has

'lire John M. Stevens and her daughter, which sell for seventy cents per barrel. handled the sewerage question. The -Vic-
Helen have arrived from Bdmundeton to Mrs. Frederick V. Cheeman, of Halifax, \Ianus Company has had many large con- 
spend’ the Christmas season with her wae in town this week. tracts and is believed to be a thoroughly
parents Mr. and Mre. James McKenzie. Miss May Barry, who has been visiting reliable concern.
Mr Stevens is expected the latter part Mrs. John Mela neon, Bathurst, has re- The governors medal to the pupil mak- 
of the week 1 trnpied home. ing the best showing at the High School

Mre Herbert H. Johnson, of St.George, | F. Bruet, sulphite pulp expert, has re- entrance exam, was awarded to Mies Lil- 
is’in town this week visiting her parents, signed his situation at the Riordon paper lian Mitchell. ,
Mr and Mrs Gilbert T. Wall, during the and pulp mills, Memton (Ont.), and will After an illness extending .nearly a 
Christmas season. Mr. and-Mrre. Wall will spend Christmas here with hi* fj\mily. period of five weeks Thomas Dan- 
give a family dinner party on Christmas Achiliee and Oscar Druet arrived fro™ je, Babbitt, the well-known millman 
day at their home, Prince William street. Hawkesbury yesterday to spend a tew Qf Gibeon, passed away at an early hour , 

hr Frank I. Blair-ha* returned from day* in town. , , , this morning. Death was due to.pernici-
_ visit in Boeton. F. A. Fowlie, of Littie Branch, hae ee Qus anaemia which followed an attack of

Mr and Mre James L. Thompson leave up a lathe machine and small rot»rt Ja grippe. Deceased was a native of Mau- 
Calais on Thursday morning for New which he is running with the gcrviUe, Sunbury county, but has resided
York city where they will make their rotary used last summer in the dredge. at Gibson for about twenty-five yeans. He
future home. On Friday evening last at Ben Murdock and Jams* Oonnore ar- operated a sawmill there in partnership 
an oyster supper given in the St. Croix rived home from St. Dune tan’s College, with his father up to last year, when
Cub rooms, Mr. Thompson was presented taiar]ottetown (P. E. I.), this morning they sold out to the York and Su^ury
with a handsome diamond ring by several Qn taxeui: vacation. . . Milling Co. Only recently the
member* of the club. The public school examinations were completed a laige new mill at St Marys

Mr Thompson was president of the St. , eM thid a{temoon. The exercises were and waa preparing to manufacture a large 
Croix Club for two- years and is most interœting and a number of visitors were quantity of lumber next eeasom Hewa 
popular ie a ckh man. Mr. and Mrs. ent. Addresses were made by Gov- an active worker m the Giteou Baprist 
Thompson will leave Calais amid the gen- ernor Snowball, Judge Wilkmsrm J^ L. churd, and was identified with the Free 
era! regret of their circle of friends. Stuart, W. B. Snowball and Robert Mur- Masons Royal Templ^ and EWe^

Miœes Gladvs Blair Lois Grimmer, Eva Deceased was fifty-three years of age ana
Fraser Lelia Grant,’ Edith Burdett and The following prizes were awarded: leav€B a family of four unmarnecl dai^h-
Marion Black are home from their respec- Governor-geheral’s bronze medal, Stobie tors His father is Thoim« BabbdL and
tive ediools to spend the Christmas holi- >IcKni^ht, grade XI; Gov. Snowballs one -brother, Benj. H. Babbitt, ateo
days book prize, to leader of grade IX Annie vives.

Mr. Upton Hill, of the U. N. B.. ar- JIcKniglrt; Gov. Snowball’s book prize, Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 24. (SP«™
rived from Fredericton on Wednesday to lcade, o£ grade VU; Ina MoKnaght xhe funeral of the late Daniel Babb tt
•evening • Gov Snowball’s book prize to leader of took place {rom his late residence, Gib-

The first luncheon given by the ladies ! V, Chandler Lobban; Dr J. B. gon thia aftemoon and the very large con-
of the Luncheon Club will take place the Ben6on-6 book prize to leader of grade courgc cf citizens who attended evmencea 
first Friday after Christmas. Mrs. J. Edwin VIII, Irene Savoy; Wilkinson * prize to thg Mgh e6teem in whioh deceased was 
Ganomg will be the hostess at her pretty lcader in natural history grade X, Hazei he[d in the immunity. Smvmes wme 
home on Elm street. Mre. N. Macks Mills s to than; Mayor Nioois book pnze, high- conducted at the house by Rev. D. H. , 
is a member of the club, her name being est general standing «Simpson,, assisted by Rev. F D, David- 
omitted when it was spoken of in, thei stoUiart; Archdeacon Forsyths pnze, son q{ Princ8 Edward Island, formerly

I leader in grade IV, Lucy Twer; Dr J. q£ Gibson and Rev. J. A. Cahill, of J*cfc~>~
Mr. and Mre. Frank Todd , and Miss.] B Benson's prize, leader in grade Yl, sonvil]e. A quartette from the city ren-

Ffances Todd spend Christmas day In; Wilbur Rose. . dered appropriate music. Rev. Mr.David-
Montreal with Mr. and Mre. WiBiami WelHngtoji street eohool-Dr. 90n roade a brief address eulogistic of the
Hall. son’s prize for epelling in grade 11, deceased The body was brought to the

Miss Bema Main came up from St. Lyons; R. A. Murdock’s prize to 8rade , • and interred in the rural cemetery. 
Andrews last week to spend a few days Alma Irving ; prize for beet m drawing in ]ad named Pond was arrested
with Mre. Henry F. Todd and aW with grade VI, Fred Gampbe^ The grade Y Z with shop-lifting. It
Mre. Edwin B. Todd in Calai*. VIII certificates were presented by W. went into Griffith’s store and

Mre. Arthur S. Burdett went to St. B. Snowball. while standing near the counter he is.
John this morning to meet her,daughter, The court scene in the Merchant ^ tQ have pocketed some small article.'
Mre. Edith Burdett and to return home Venice was ramarkably well pr^nted by ^ ^ nQW in custody but wiU likely be
with her. Miss Burdett is a pupil at Edge- some of the pupils of fbe Grammarscho l. tomorrow as the complainant is
hill school, Windsor (N. S.) and is com- The following “ ** Mvr- not anxious to prosecute,
ing to St. Stephen during the Cmssbmas Venice Gunn ^a’s™k^jtz christen! trade picked up

m. «- m„. j. su-.! tra&rSg tssirt*
M. Deacon will be sorry to hear that their. tiano, Jonn ^liitoh^Jhhneton- clerk There was a great crowd of country 
children are ill will, scarlet fever. Al- Knight; bahmo, Edith J«hn»ton, rterk, there ^as a g terday and they
tirough in a inüd form it n^tes^ Grace Mo^n^urtiere^e Stogg, Pjopte^» * ]arge for e 0f men
postponement of all Christmas festivitiœ t iota , lumber woods were home for.
wffich i. mot disappointing to tiiem aU, Dotem Rexton to- rtrirtm! and made things quit*- lively

Miss Marion Black is expected to ar- Mias rauia mmw. u streets last evening.
5<?me.,from MgehlU ech°°1’ Mi!” Hazel°McNeii is home from Nor- William J. Noble, who operates for

^Ch^caTZe been teemed by ma. school on her holiday*. ST-JT»

many friends m St Stephen from Mr and is'very favorable for lumbering and
ÎSMS. W FREDERICTON. A"'
England, where they reside. , Fredericton, Dec. 20—Miss Nan Kingdon 13 DeWolfe Cowie is to he formal-

Miss Mary McOaw went to St. John a returned from Edgehill (N. 8,), to ./ ^^^^^to thc rector.hip of St.
her fnends, Mrs.; , her vacation at home A„n’ church this city on Sunday next.

Mr. and Mrs. Cadwallader have gone to a letter was read from
New York to visit their daughter a d rector inviting the wardens and ves-
her husband, Prof, and Mrs. Estybrook . , ceieurate communipn with him

Miss Burnside is spending the holidays ^ Rev Mr. Forster will
aMra James itbbits and Miss Tibbits take Mr. Cowie’, service at Hampton on

have gone to St. John to spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Tibbits’ daughter, Mrs. J.

2
-p---------  i Æm*.m WWK i Rev. A. W. Teed, of Richmond, was in

ÏR.OM ALL OVER. THE ISsSH 
MARITIME PROVINCES fl>Mfa

1 John last week.
Mr. Alexander Dunbar returned on 

Thuredav from Fredericton.
Mr. Thane M. Jones, of Edmundston, 

spent part of last week in town.
The local Masonic Lodge, No. 11, F. &

l,B„. ™ - &i-rc,k,7/b'Ærs:£.ôÆ
t0Mra°J. S. Tritos is spending a few days ThTtoltewin^Mirewai ^ivTthe gueste; 

in Sussex. , , George W. Gibson, Mrs. DonaldMiss Bessie Humphrey, a student at Mte George E. Phillips, Mrs. W.
Allison Ladies’ College, is home or Bapdj Aire. J. T. Allan Dibblee, Mi$.
h<M«yL. J. Tw-eedie, of Chatham, was mneon, who has been under

in town on Wednesday treatment for typhoid fever in the Carle-
Miss E. Hemgar went to 8t. John on ^ c<nmty Hospital, was able to be re-

Fnday to spend th®>?llday® ^‘'hw dnes;! moved to -her home last week.
Mire Evans, of Shediac, spent vveanes- ^ R()bert Haliett, of Maplewood, was

“loncton, N. B„ Dec. 22.—(Special)— ja evening, at -the home of
A young man named Gray a passenger ^ anJ Mt3 George A. White, a presen- 
on the Maritime Express from Montreal j o£ # beautiful oak Macey bookcase
this afternoon, on the arrival of thetrain <w)<lt<|Jni eix gection* was made to Dr. 
here reported that he had been robbed oi | Bmeet Klrkpatrick, leader of the choir of 
$55 by some fellow passengers. lhe *• | the Methodist ohuroh. The gift was ten- 
C. R. police searched several passengers ; . Mr WRite on behalf of the «in
here but the missing money ."°t | gregation. ,, . .
fennd. The young man had been drink I ^ j Benson and dhild, of Montreal, 
ing and the train hands and police had ; of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Con-

. Express engine 313, While backing ^ «
through the I. C. R. yard to the ronna Mrg L p Figher Jeft on Monday far
house this afternoon, collided with aliunt- Joh m route to Aylesford (N. S.),
er 127, damaging the shunter s tender wFere gtje w;d spcnd the winter. She was 
slightly. No person was *ni'We“- . accompanied by Mies Ella Smith.

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 22.—(Special). Mr and Mrs Charles McCriatal, of St. 
Patrick Halfpenny, a well-known old ci- joh ^ guests of Mr. and Mre. Charles 
tizen, is sadly attested. A few n>ontta Trafton. They wiU leave shortly for Los
ago one of his limbs was amputated on Ange]œ ^
account of gangrene, now gangrene has Q ÿ Harrison, who has been prm-
eet in in the other leg, which was ampu- dpal of Oarleton County Grammar
tated in the city hospital today. School for the past -twelve years, has ten-

Thie leaves the unfortunate man nunne dered his resignation. His place will be 
both feet. Doctors Price and White pe$- taken by Mr. Charges D. Richards. Mr. 
formed the operation. The patient may Harrison will engage in the insurance bu»i- 
not survive the second operation. ness. , . ....

It ie stated the principal tiuef m the Mra C. L. S. Raymond ^ vïeiti^ m 
recent 6tamp stealing from the I. C. R. Kentville, the guest of her father, Canon 
offices has been located, but no steps
bave yet been taken to prosecute him. ^ F Allison Currier is spending a 
The recent thefts appear to be much {ew day9 at Bath.
woree than at firet reported. Stamp Mre. W. P. Jones entertained the Boy* 
drawere in several departments were bro- and Girls’ Club on last Friday evening.^ 
ken open by thieves. The general I. C. Miea Sarah Tinker, of Lowell, is the 
R staff of clerks are anxiously waiting t ^ Mre. D. W. Matheson 
to «e what steps will be taken to bring 6 Mr Andrew Myles spent Sunday in St. 
to light the thieves and thus remove the j0hn. /c .
stiram upon t-he whole service. Woodstock, N. B., Dec-J

F^l which, a few days ago, it was The morning session of Ou-leton County 
thought would be scarce in the Moncton Teachers’ Institute opened with a large 
market is now coming in in abundance attendance. A lesson on Cardboard Work, 

indications -today are for lower prices. by Miss Louise Wetmore. Discussion, led 
Turkey^ have been selling at by Miss Carman. Paper *0»^
twentv cents per pound. dated School vs. The Little Red. School

Three sT John y^ng men named, Bar- House, by Dr. Brittain Discussion was 
rv Crawford Wm. Sheehan and Lewis led by W. M. Crawford.
•Como faced ’ the police magistrate this Prior to calling the institute to ord 

„_imr charged with being drunk. They the afternoon the teachers associate» 
Steaded8 respectable parentage and wanted met witb Mr. Draper in the chair. The 
to be let off easy. The magistrate fined initiation fee was plpced at 25 cents f 
them three dollars each which was paid, the ensuing year. Mr. Havitand was d - 

Ttis nTrnmg’s Maritime express from ed president and Mr. EsUbrooke,^ secre- 
Montreal is nearly four hours late on ac- tary. Mr. Draper was appointed a d 
munt of the storm in the north. gate to the provincial convention.

Moncton, Dec. 24—(Special)—Thieves The institute resumed its sessions 
have been again getting in their work on President Perkins in t-he °,ia"", ,Th®p , , 
TCR freight Friday a ease of brandy inaiting committee recommended the 
was missingfrom thefrei^ht house. The towing list of officers tor Ü»
Es3s=ssmss-,=

bottles were packed. Efforts to get trace B^rrsto addrtK^l mea^re of

mrs ÆS53E t “

«b: zzl zas they took caee^ and all. ^ Thefts of ne j - Muscular Movement in Writing, 
kind or another about the I. G. R. are b i -Vocidated the methods by blackboard
coming numerous and it is probabte some ^ discussion was continued
vigorous steps will be taken to get th Messrs Havilamd, Draper and others.
parties carrying on the operations. The institute will meet next year in Wood-

Recently a Moncton man undertone to The institute wiu
import a barrel of cider from Nova Scotia stock, 
but when the barrel arrived here it was 
empty. The Monetonian thought he
would try once more but when ^second Dec 21-Mr. Geo. Burnett, of
tpr^iXed jlr wherelhe lcakage oc- u. If. B„ Fredencton, is spending the 

curred it was difficult to tell. After the holidays ait his home here,
second unsuccessful attempt the citizen Pearl Stockton, of Mt. AUieon
gave up trying to get hie rider. Ladies’ College, is spending the holidays

The funeral of the late J. G. McDonald ber parents.
took place this afternoon from his borne Mrg Byrne and children, of St. Stephen, 
in Coverdale and was largely attended. ^ £q town fOT the holidays.
Interment took place in Moncton rural Mr Roy Davis, of Acadia College, is the 
cemetery. _ . . guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D.

Merchants report a good Christmas Dpyis 
trade yesterday.

1

\ weeks’ visit at St. John, St. Stephen and 
Calais (Me.)

arena b«. »-d, vrere »■ K
sady of Amheret, and Mr. Fred. Me- the students are going to their respective

rd McCready. to Montreal; Miss Foster to Moncton, and
l*r and Mre James Sutherland, of Au- Mire Carver to Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Miss Jane Jones will spend the Ohnst- 
holidays a-t her old home, Bayfield

Mre. L. Wright, of Salisbury, spent two 
tors, of Shediac, were in town on Tues-

or1 three days of this week with friends
SACKVILLE.

Captain tirith con-a year
was iormedly

' were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Is. SiddaU yesterday.
Sir. G. A. Huestis, of Springfield 
Bws.), ie spending a few days in town. 
Sir. George Wilson, of Moncton, was in 
urn yesterday.
Miss Porter, of Amherst, is the guest 
Miss Ivy Bowser.
ill*. E. L. Ford returned from a visit 
Shediac on Saturday.

|^m« Plummer and Miss Lathun, of Mt. 
jgson faculty will spend the holidays in 
*ton, and Miss Sprague will spend the 
®days with her parents, Rev. Dr. and 
is Sprague, St. John, 
fcs. Joseph Wry, of Gladstone, Mani- 
s is the guest of Mrs. H. P. True- 

she is on her way to her old home, 
int de Bute, to visit her parents, Mr. 
d Mrs. Martin Trueman. It is eight 
in Mi*. Wry visited her native

mas 
(N. B.)

Dr. A. J. McKnight, of Moncton, was 
in town on Saturday.

Mrs. Jos. Dixon and daughter, Dormer, 
of Point de Bute, are in town today.

The injury sustained by Mr. H. A.
serious then 

The attending
Powell on Saturday is 
was at first anticipated, 
physician* have decided that there is a 
fracture of the hip bone, and have placed 
it in a plaster cast.

Colonel Harper is spending a day or two 
at Baie Verte.

Mr. E. P. Goodwin, civil engineer on 
the G. T. P. weet of Toronto, was in town 
last evening en route to his home at Bane 
Verte for the Christmas vacation.

Sackville, Dec. 23—Steamer Stanley is 
making regular trips between P. E. Island 
and Cape Tormentine. Yesterday she 
carried forty-three passengers and a large 
quantity of freight.

Frank Harris returned last evening from 
a six months’ visit at Lake Saranac (N. 
Y.), much improved in health.

The death of Gertrude, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. John Mahoney, occurrel Wed
nesday after a short illness of croup. De-

T_ ceased was two years and seven months
Dr. J. O. Calkin returned on Saturday old. ,

, week’s visit to Boston. The marriage of Miss Eliza Snowdon,
Mrs W. W. Wood, of Philadelphia, left daughter of J. W. Snowdon, Sackville, 

fcterdsy for her home, after a brief visit and Louis F. Walker, of Truro, is an- 
t lia Verte. nounced for the 27th inst.
ML- h-ila Barnes returned from Maccan The public schools closed yesterday and
- Saturday. will re-open Jan. 8th. Interesting exam-
Mrs Wm. George ie confined to the inations were held in each department

-euee * with a severe cold. yesterday morning.
Mi,. Gustie Anderson and Miss Bessie Miss Alberta Brownell and Miss Ellen 

Eord returned today from Wolfville Sem- Copp have resigned their situations. Miss 
iarv for the Christmas vacation. Bertha Steeves, of Albert, Albert county,
A number of the young folk had a very will succeed Miss Brownell and Miss 

ejoyablc drive on Friday evening, after Eliza Avard will take charge of the school 
vhiiffi they were entertained at the home vacated by Miss Copp.
I Professor and Mre. Swatzer to an oys- Dr. Archibald, of Mt. Allison faculty, 

supper. leaves on Monday for a trip to Boston.
- Miss Elizabeth Cadman returned to her Harvey Tingley, of Hedley (B. C.), is
iome at Great Shemogue on Tuesday, af- paying a visit to his native place after
1er a stay of three months in Sackville, ^ix years’ absence. His mother, Mrs. Jas. 
he meet of Mr. and Mra. Angus Avard. Tingley, of Great Shemogue, is seriously 
, Invitations have been ireued to the jjj
narriage of Mr. Wm. Wood, of Maccan Louie W.Daman, superintendent of the 
£N 8.) and Mi“ Lila Barnes, daughter Hange Department of Chae. Fawcett

Mrs! F. M. Barnes, Upper Sackville, & Co., Ltd., has resigned 'his position to
«- the 27th inat. accept a more lucrative one at Kansas,

- Mr. Chae. Pickard returned from Sus- Missouri, and leaves shortly to assume Ms
lex on Monday. „ „ ... new position. , . , Q

Mra C J. Mersereau, of Wolfville (N. B. Churchill, supenntendent of N. 8. 
R), ia" the guest of her mother, Mra. Ovid Hospital, Dartmouth, will spend Christ

mas in Sackville.
C. C. Avard, manager of the Tribune, 

wag presented yesterday with a handsome 
set of ebony military brushes, with sterl
ing silver monogram, by his staff.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Richardson, of 
Brooklyn, and J. W. Wry, of Sackville, 
left yesterday for a trip to Boston.

more public schools 
scholars gladly welcome the short vacation 
which they have so well earned.

Word has been received that the surgi
cal operation which Mrs. M. A. Maxwell 
has undergone in a New York hospital has 
been most successful.

BORDER TOWNS

Hr. Frank Hicks returned to his old 
me, Middle Sackville, Saturday, after 
H> years’ absence in Peachland (B. C.) 
Mr. George Burton, of Great Shemogue, 
#s in town on Friday.
Mr. end Mra. James Babcock, of An- 
*non, paid a visit to Sackville last

Mr. John Burke, of Montreal, “ *e 
•nest of his parents, Mr. and Mra. David 
Burke, Charlotte street.

Mrs. Clive Moaher returned yraMMay 
to her home at Plaster Rock, Victona 
county. She wee accompanied by her sis
ter Mra Fred. Fawcett, who will spend 
iome months at Plaster Rock.
1 Mr Arthur Gilhs went to St. John on 
Saturday to attend a meeting of the O.
K Mr. and Mrs. . John West, of Moncton, 
were in town Saturday. They were en 
route to Mrs. West’s old home at Bayfield

Mj-B‘b. Gillis, of Grand Anae, spent

^Mml p“ wTmcNaughton, of Joggina (N. 

S.), recently paid a visit to Sackville 
Mr, and Mre. Victor Dixon, of Point 

de Bute, were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Copp on Thursday.

Mr. A. C. M. Lawson, of Salisbury, was 
in town a few days last week.

Miss Nells Churchill, of Lockeport (N. 
S.) returned to her home on Saturday, 
after a week’s visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Ente Churchill. . _. . ___

Mr. Walter Siddall, of Winnipeg, was 
in town Friday en route to his old home
ait Port Elgin. _ „

Mr*. C. C. Avard was in Cape Tornien-
itene on Friday. „ .

Mr. Judeon Trenhohn, of Port Elgin, 
mas in town on Friday. _ .

Rev. C. Flemington, of Point de Bute, 
wus in town Saturday. .

Capt. Fred Maxwell and wife, of Rock- 
port, were in town on Monday.

•yfîre Eva Dobson has gone to Chatham 
to spend the Christmas vacation with her 
eater, Mrs. A. W. Watters.

-Mr. Chester Cole spent Sunday in town. 
Mr. F. A. Harrison returned yesterday 

from a trip to Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Haworth, of Cape 

Tormentine, were in town on Thursday.
Rev B. N. Nobles and Rev. Geo. Steel 

exchanged pulpits on Sunday morning. 
Mira Higley, of Mt. Allison musical staff, 

beautiful vocal solo at the

nom-

eecre-

fctter laet .week.PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, Dec. 21—Mr. F. C. Robin- 

eon, of Monoton, was in the village Fri
day.

Mr. Rdbert Eastman, of Sackville,spent 
Sunday at her home here.

Mr*. M. B. Keith went to Sussex Satur
day.

Revs. Mr. Burtt,of Shediac; Mr. Quinn, 
of Westmorland; Mr. Smith ere, of River
side, and Mr. Wiggins, of Sackville,were 
in the village last week attending the 
meeting of the Shediac deanery.

Misses Cochrane and Bell, students at 
Mount Allison, have returned home to 
spend their vacation.

The ladies of the Baptist church held 
successful fancy sale and bean 

last Friday evening, realizing some

SUSSEX.
wonderfully

a very 
supper
$35.

Mès Avis Armstrong, of St. John, who 
has been spending several weeks with her 
uncle, the Rev. W. B. Armstrong, return
ed tide morning to her home.

Mae Julia Keith spent several days of 
last week in St. John. -

Mr. Arthur Eastman, a student at the 
U.-N. B., arrived home Tuesday to spend 
the holidays.

Mr." Silas McCully left the first of the 
week for New York, where he will spend

6<Tlr. and Mra. Garfield White °f APPle

Wran, returned on Saturday to her home j Louise Neales, of Edgehill, Wind
! aor, is visiting her parente.

Mr R. 0. Stockton, of St. John, waa 
Sunday attending the funeral

CAMPBELLTON.
this morning to visit 
Richmond Dooe, during the ChristmasMONCTON
season.

General B. B. Murray, who has been 
very ill at his home in Calais with heart 
trouble, is slowly regaining his usual 
healt.

Mr. and Mre. Godfrey P. Newnham 
and daughter, Muriel, of Woodstock, are 
expected to spend Christmas at ch^‘l Douglas Hazen.
Church rectory with Rev. Canon and Palmer is home from Sack-
Mre. Newnham. Mr. Harold Newnham J* ^ ^ holidayg.
of St. John, will ateo be at home to (In M}gg Kathleen Hodge has returned from 
with his parents on Christmas day. Halifax to spend the holiday season with

her parents.
Dr. Howard Woodbridge and bride are 

here from Boston on their honeymoon

Miss Sampson has gone to Robinson 
(Me.), to spend Christmas with friends.

Mr. Wilson London, assistant auditor- 
general, has gone to Huntingdon (Ind.), corps was the. 6cene
where on the 27th inat. he will be mar- e>pa c through the campaignTied to Miss Maud M. Hartt, daughter Less.e served aU ‘hioug - Upon
of Mr. Odbur Hartt, who recently moved and vears service he retir-

Rlchmond Shriese. of Sherbrooke ; f here to Indiana. Miss Hartt has . compl g ~ * Be has resided here
rWS?oteer, Mr“ i many warm ^nds here vrt.o wiUgla y j ed a memW

of noug,.,town. Who re- ! ^7^,0 winter “irs C^lwell, of the Orange orde^ and the funertimB
cShr fHeVneds(B-C->' ^ | at the corner of Brunswick and St. John , kinder the auspices

BS.nrwina«eé.)Wriex^atdteei J st^ericton, Dec. 22-(Special,-The an- ! Aw’hite man and ^“^wÜS
XT0wJteraPScn0fi.hegavrtwonvery delight-inual meeting of New Brunswick Gmdes m^e ”l ^gh was one of the sights 
fut parties this week. On Wednesday even- ; Association fras held here tills atternoon a hor.e = ,, ÿtreets here
Ing she entertained a number y°ung peo- | d bad a good attendance. Considerable that made special
nle the invited gueste being Mieses Jessie ° , , , i , m.wt of t-he .-esterdav alternocn stop and gaze inMMler Marion Burrill (Three Rivers, Que.); | business was transacted but most or in je-teia<ij ai fcw turns

Anderson. E. Mary DesBrlsay. Grace . tinlc wa3 taken up discussing game. Al! wondeiment, f fte‘ dfseovering that
1 the guides ^ted^faffing^^ Urn | aromffi t^Ure dmei d^seove ^

■unpeg V«an., we---------- ----- Meters. Fred oTbTom Petham Win^îw. Wil- "“bated R to the increase in the license j tumbled one of his dninkem compamwM
She intends spending the winter llam Cromhie James and Norman Beveridge. . £ . #3U to $50. All reports went to mto a snow bank and with the other
atives there. IS? D^iug^» \ snow that big game is rapidly increasing ! made his escape. The deposed squaw was

W Richardson, of St. Stephen, Margaret Robinson and Miss Minnie all sections of the province. captured and H now in the pobee station.
Ingraham, of Newcastle, were the guests of ^ ]etter was read from Surveyor-General The death occurred at Keswick Ridge
MMr Candr,MrsR0'Arthur B° pSs, cf Dorches- : Sweeney, who wished the association every on Thursday evening of Mrs John Jew-

arc expected Saturday to spend Christ- suecea6 and promised his hearty ca-oi>ei ett ag^ go years, who had been ill for
m\hs7‘EsteBe^Lynott'has returned from a ation in ail efforts to promote tile game ^ ^ week with pneumonia Brides
pleasant visit to Fredericton. I interests ot the province. - a husband, she is survived by three daugli-
1 Miss Edna Maudevson, of Loggieville, spent Tllc election of otiicers for the ensuing ^rs Roberts, of Caribou (Me.) ;
TtoThirste? Mrah|?oyil gave a 5 o’clock I year resulted as follows: lion president, ^ Fred Barr_ of Kingsclear, and Miss
lea, those invited being Mrs. F. E. Neale, i L. B. Knight, St. John; president H. \\. LoUie gt bomej also two sons, Charles,
Mrs. V. A. Danville Mrs M. A- , Allen, Penniac; vice-president, G. L -Vrin- Keswick Ridge, and Albert, of Winni-SteÏÏ: | strong, Perth; secretary-treasurer, R. P- KeSWltk
and’Mrs L. J. Tweedie. ! Allen, hredencton; executive, Adam , occurred at Newmarket Fri-Mr. John J. Benson. forIP®rly of Chatham. M re Arthur Pringle, Hiram Mauder- Ahe d5 Bridget Kennedy at the age 

"* Zr^JeT^l hh4nBtarnaUefrrTtof ville, Henry Braithwaite, Robert Barr, day^of Mrs. Bridget age
Pi^ IXe’r. of Georgetown (REA), is the j Griffin, | There is only one

g^!L0sf Wbiidedand"S*Marguerit^awrIgh^ ar- Fred H. Reid, John Moore, David Mander- P^tk^J1^back from theMame 
.ïlfî t &lrturaay ana are h e’1 Wnihti60" y’ "ge :e* Sr woods on Thursday by the Gibson

A8number of honorary members were branch
.n'rs0nRtr^VrtwTug sang the solo “Mv ! ^ted, including Surveyor-General op,mon that Gilmour m y have had th.

Moncton, Dec. 21-iMra. F. W. Sumner 
was the hostees at a most delightful 5 
o’clock tea given on Friday in honor of her 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Wood, of Sack
ville, Mr*. Sumner wore a beautiful gown 
of white chiffon cloth with trimmings of 
lace. Mrs. Wood, looked very charming 
wearing a handsome gown of cream crepe 
de soie. Mrs. F. B. Black,.in blue voile;
Mrs. Fred Condon, in pale blue chiffon 
cloth; Mis* J. Dernier, in white silk; Miss 
Mary Chapman, in white crepe de chene, 
looked after the many guests, among whom

W. E. Marks, Miss Wood, Sackville; Miss 
M. Stronatk, Miss G. Pitiield, the Misses 
Hunter, the Misses Taylor, the Misses 
Swartz, Miss E. Givan, Miss Eunice 
Welch, Miss Grace Busby. Miss Lyons,
Miss W. Williams. Miss Cleveland, Miss 
L. Borden, Miss Louise McKenzie, Miss 
Flo Newman, Miss M. Harris, Miss Mir
iam Chandler, the Misses Jones, Miss 
Cora McSweeney, Miss Marks, Miss Mabel 
Trites, Mrs. J. W. H. Roberts, the Misses 
Peters, Miss Mary Willett.

Miss Dorothy McSweeney, Miss Alice 
Oultoii and Miss Marion Lea are home 
from Mt. Allison Ladies’ College to spend 
the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. J. H. Abbott, of Buctouche, was 
in town on Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith has returned from 
a visit to Montreal and Toronto.

Mre. White, of Sussex, was the guest of 
Mrs. J. 8. Trites for several days of this 
week.

Miss Vera D’Olloqui, of Rexton, spent 
several days of this week with her sister,
Dr. D’Olloqui.

Miss Edith Sinclair lias returned from 
a visit with friends in St. John.

Miss Webster, of Shediac, spent several 
days of this week with her sister, Mrs. F.
J. White.

Mr. Albert Jones, of Boston, arrived 
here today and wil! spend the Christmas 
holidays with his brother, Mr. E. C. Jones,
Botsford Street.

Sheriff and -Mrs. McQueen, of Dorches
ter, spent Tuesday here.

Judge Wells arrived home today from a 
trip to New York.

Miss McLellan, of Boston, spent Wed
nesday with friends here. tions «ere

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster, Dr. a/rd ,*S- T||„-v evening Rev. George A. Mrs-® A Smith were the guests of Dr. (> J^f the Methodist church, was 
and Mre. White on haturday last. „ ’ , o£ a well filled puree from

Miss Marjorie Bell, who is attending the ' t u]>per Woodstock,
the Convent of the Sacred Heart at Hall- jweph A. Jones, of Blaine
fax, arrived home to spend the Christ- , “pending the holidays with Mr. 

holidays on Thursday. . V, n jT LindsavMrs. H. C. Charters and Mira Joy CW- and Mr6- John A’ U d "

in St. John.
Mre. Reynolds arrived last week to |

- spend a few months here, the guest of | in taora 
Mrs. Shives. j Miss Carrie Roach left for Riverside,

Mr Fred Kerr returned to Presque Me | Albert county, on Thursday, 
on Friday. , ! Mrs. Harvey Mitchell left on Thursday

Mrs P. W. Hamilton, of Obarlo, was £or her home to spend the holiday*, 
town last week. | Mre. Leonard, of Eastport, is visiting at

Misses Greta Gray and Mary Richar her home here, 
have arrived home from Wolfville College | pr Langstroth, of St. John, epent Sun 
to snend the Christinas holidays day in town.

Miss Gadd, of New Richmond, spent a j Mr.' C. D. Strong, of Moncton, spent 
days of tiiis week here, the guest ot Sunday here, the guest of Mr. and Mi*. 

Miss McAlister.
Miss Cussie Mowat leaves on Friday 

morning for Montreal, where she Will at
tend business college.

Mre. The*. Malcolm has returned from 
a visit to Montreal.

Mrs. H. Bray has returned from a visit

Last evening Rev. C. W. Forster, cur
ate of St. Ann’s,- was presented by the 
vestry with a purse of $25.

Charles Les-ic, veteran of the Crimean 
who lias long been resident of this 

Victoria Hospital last night. 
illness from Bright’s 

eighty-four year* of age

:

rendered a 
(Methodist service on Sunday evening.

Mr. Frank McFadgen, Mt. Allison 05, 
■was in town on Friday. He was en route 
from Port Morten (C. B.) to hi* home at 
Shediac for his Christmas vacation.

Rev Dr. Paisley, Rev. Dr. Allison and 
Bev. Geo. Steel are in Toronto this week 
attending a meeting of the joint commit
tee of Methodist Presbyterian and Con
gregational churches -to consider the advis
ability of the union of -these churches.

The following offioere were elected Sun
day by the Presbyterian congregation for 
their recently organized Sunday school: 
Mr D. Cameron, superintendent; Mr. D. 
Jordan, assistant euperintendent; Miss
Murray, Mira Ford and Mrs. D. H. Char
ters, teadhere. , _

Mr. Valentine Snowdon, of Boston, is 
visiting friends in this vicinity.

Air Cbas. McKinnon, of Woodpomt, re
turned Saturday from a four weeks’ trip
at B**tom. , .

Mr. W. W. Doull spent Sunday in Point
de Bute.

Main street Baptist church are nego
tiating for a new pipe organ and expect to 

installed in the church early in

war,
city, died at 
after a lingering 
disease. He was _ 
and is survived by a wife. Deceased was 
a native of England and when a young 

enlisted in the Royal Artillery and 
saw service in various parts of the w-orld. 
When the Crimean war oroke out his 

stationed in this city and was 
of hostilities.

CHATHAMMrs. Garfield White, Sussex; Mrs. few
Arthur Keith.

Mr. A. N. Chartere, of Memramcook, 
was in town over Sunday, the guest of hie 
brother, Mr. E. A. Charters.

19—Mrs. Arthur Wright, otChatham, Dec.
St John, Is the guest of Mr. M. b. Hocken.

of St. John, is 
Mrs. Walter Scovil,

Mrs. Alexander Patterson, 
visiting her daughter,
“"SS,», ^-he^teldrwÆ
2r\nhge most ?oUpCuhlaernSserÆ-mSCp 

7ng supplied by the McEachern-Stabledon 
orchestra.

Mrs.

ST. ANDREWS. ed
St. Andrews, Dec. 20-The joyous season 

of Christmas is approaching a-nd in the 
churches as elsewhere the decorations * ill 
be very pretty, «-bile the different choirs (Que.),Z busy preparing special Christmas -teher^

Mr. John

to Suaeex.
Miss Lambkie, of Dallioueie, spent a 

dav or two of this week with friends here.
Air. Everett Gray, who has been attend

ing McGill College, is home for the holi- 
days.

are
ray.

Mre. Harris, who has been visiting Mre. | Among the young people expected home 
M. Pattereon, returned on Thursday to her | ^ week to spend the holidays with 
home in Belleville their parents are: Miss Florence Hto-

The bachelors of tile Royal Hotel -have d { Boston and Miss Josephine Hib-
----------- - ’ o{ st. John; Miss Elsie Armstrong,

Acadia College, Wolfville (N. S.); 
Bessie Burton, from St. John, and 

Mr. Robert Clarke, from the U. N. B.,
Frederi&ton.

Miss Bessie Grimmer expects to leave 
for Winnipeg (Man.) the first of next

with relatives there.
Air. J. W. Richardson, of St. Stephen, 

was in town recently.
Air. G. K. Greenlaw, who was spending 

a meeting of a few days ill Amherst (N. &.), has le- 
the Golf Cl up was held in -the offices of !-turned home 
Hon. W. V. Jones for the purpose of pre
senting the prizes of the season.
Jesrie Denison was 
ohnim>ion*»hir> cun while Miss Catherine Mtefl Bremner Roes.ui the handicap.cup. Mr. ! Mr. Aqin, of Montreal, who has the

issued invitations for a dance on Wednes
day evening. The committee consists ot 
Mrasre. R. K. Hoop, W. S. Wilkimon *• 
E. Sheppard, F. J. Niebet, W . C. Hitclion, 
C. W. Anslow and V. R- Scott. It ie ex
pected that a large number will attend.

bard,
from
Mies

Katie

have one 
February.

Mr. J. A. Alarven, of St. John, was in 
town on Alonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Trueman, of 
Point de Bute, were in town yesterday.

Aire. H. P. Trueman entertained the 
Reading Circle Alonday evening. Airs. W. 
W Andrews presided. Africa was the 
topic of study. Miss Harriet Ramsay read 
a well selected poem. Several of the mem- 
bere gave interesting ettracts relating to 
Africa, Mrs. F. A. Dixon gave an excel
lent biography of Livingstone. Refresh
ments were served at the close of the 
meeting. Mre. Paisley will entertain the 
circle next on the evening of the 8th of

Air Murray Trenholm, of Bayfield (N. 
Mira McCaulay, of the household science 
staff, will spend the holidays in Boston. 
B.) was in town yesterday on his way to 
Halifax (N. S.) „ _ .

E. M. Tompkins went to Port Elgin
yesterday.

Alias Frances Copp, of Port Elgin, was 
in town Tuesday en route from a six

WOODSTOCK.
Wood-stock, Dec. 19-Miss Ethel Con- 

last week for Regina, where sheway left 
will make her home.

On Wednesday afternoon 
the Golf Club Aliss Bessie Andrea* has returned from 

Miss a most pleasant visit to St. Stephen,where 
the guest of Airs. R. K. Roes andthe winner of the she «"as

Denison carried off the handicap.cup. Air. Mr. Aqin, ol Montreal, uim . ..
Clarence Sprague, having won the Dolling I contract for the budding of Senator M c 
...... each J;son for three successive yeare, kay’s new- summer cottage, is in town.
lxxmnc the owner of it. The présenta- Aire. T. A. Hartt spent Sunday wi

made by Solicitor-General ! ber mother, Mre. Greenlaw, at her home 
in Waweig.

Mr. Harvey Mitchell, of Campobello, 
made a brief visit to St. Andrews re
cently.

Mre. S. H. Rigby, who wae spending a 
few days visiting her son, Rev. H. F. 
Rigby, Campobello, is at home again.

The teachers and scholars of the Met liman
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